
-LATEST NEWS.
From the Charleston Mercury.

Great Battle in Virginia.
MAXASSis JrNCT1O, Saturday Night July 20.

-During the greater part of yesterday afternoon
the enemy was burying bury the dead near Bull's
Run. We have, however, information that the
Northern forces are concentrating against us in
immense numbers. They are throwing up earth-
works and planting batteries with great energy,
as if to renew the attack. Our troops await the
onset with the utmost confidence.

Gen. Patterson, with his entire force, has aban-
doned Martinsburg, and is now hastening to form
a junction with McDowell. Troops are being
thrown across the river in heavy bodies from
Washington, and everything indicates that our

positions will be attacked speedily by an over-

whelming force.
(Ion. Beauregard yesterday afternoon issued an

order that all civilian.:, women and children, should
leave Manassas Junction forthwith. He evident-
ly anticipates a great battle here to-morrow.

Tr.Y 20, 6 p. m.-On Wednesday the South
Carolina Regiments were ordered back from Fair-
fax Court House to Bull's Run.
They were posted at Mitchell's Ford. The ene-

my avoided this point, and made the attempt to

crass at McLane's Ford.
Only three Virginia Regiments and a detach-

ment of the Washington Artillery of New Orleans
were seriously engaged.
There were no casualties ofany sort among the

South Carolina troops.
THE BATTLE.

MARASSAS JrNCTIoN, Sunday Night, July 21,
7 o'clock.-A great battle has been fought to-day
at the Stone Bridge, on Bull Run, near this place.
The Southern troops are again victorious. The
slaughter on both sides was terrific.

Gen. Johnston, who had been summoned from
Winchester to come with all haste to the assista::ce
of Gen. Beauregard, arrived with his entire force
in time to take part in the battle.
Gen. Beauregard h:al his horie shot under him

w'iile leading Ianptoan's Legion into pwitiu.
Gen. Johnson, 'during the thickest of tihe fight.

eized the colors of a wavering regiment and ral-
lied them, in persou, to the charge.

It is impossible at this moment to estimate the
number of the dead an' wounded. It is reported
that the commander .if the United States forces,
U n. McDowell, is mortally wounded. On our

side, Col. Francis S. Bartow, of Georgia, who was

acting Brigadier General, was tuor:ally wounded,
and is since reported dead.
The battle began at 8 A. M., and lasted until 6

P. M.
The enemy is now in full retreat, anti hotly pur-

sued by our cavalry.
SECOND DImSPATCII.

MrsissAs Jt-seros, July 21, 111 o'clock P. M.
Amid the bustle andl excitement here it is exceed.
inly diflicult to get the correct particulars of the

great battle of to-day. I have. however, obtainedt
a few additional facts, uhich will be interesting to

your readers.
The enemy opened their batteries of heavy ar-

tillery and sinall fell pieces, at McLean's Ford, 1

about S o'clock in the morning. The eugngeaaent
ubuve the Stone Bridge. on Ittll's Ruu, began
about 10 c'el->ck. The enemy's force, as near as 1

can be aseertaiud, was at least 40,000. Our own t

fo.rce was hut :0,000.-
GeneralN. G. Evans, of .uth Carolina, led theBrigade first into action. Among the Southern

forces prominently engaged were Culonei Sloau'
Iourth Regiment, Colonel Kershaw's Second Reg-
iment, and Colonel Wadu llampton's Legion, ali
of South Carolina Valauutuers. Ontly three mnt
were wounded in Col. Kershaw's Rtegimeint. i

Col. Sloan's Regimnent ami~t 11amptona's Legion the
ho -s of life was greater.
Adjutant The->tdore' G. iMarker and Ca':pt. Jlame.-

Canner, of the Washingtoan Li;;ht [lfantry, llamp-a.
ton's Legion, were siightly w,.undled. Lient. (upl'
B. J. Johnson, of the Legion, was killed. Capa-
tains Earle and Echolals were slightly wounndedl.
Men never fought inure dlespearately than didt

ours to-day. We hanve cap:ured ei;;bteen licces
..' artilry, aksa fromt 200) toa 40 prner- Ti e

number of killed and woundled ennnot he nmer-
tained with any accuracy until to-ntrrow. (her
atns5 is estiahated at two hundred killed anti three
hundred wounded, whi~e thme lo.s. aof the enetmy
ctald not have been lees than several thntusmtt.
These figures, however, mnay hte wide of the mal',
for the line of battle was eatended, and it was al-

muost dtark when the enemty gatve waty.
Tfhe Washington Attillery, of New Or~leans aas

again in the forcinust phlce, andl did most effective
work. Their fire fell urion the ranks of the foe
iwith mnurderous eflYeet.
The Oglethorpe Light Infantry. of' Srvannah,

were cut to pieces. Cul. Bartow's fine regitmen I

of Georgians were~nearly anmililatedl.I
Gen. iBarnatd E. Ilee, oft .-outh Cardlina, was

mortalaly wr-unded. C'oh. Wadle lltuapt-tt was

slightly wounded.

RicanosD, July :21, 1t :-. .x.-At tull's Creek
they have been tightintg atl daty l.>ng ein~ec faour
n'lock this morning. We Lsaae won te victory.
tienaer.:Lts Bartow and Bee, and Lieu tenant-Colontel
.1'-hnson, of the littuptau Legion, were killedl.

r
.31. Stevents, staltpO$Ced t.' be a brother of Majo'r
5rtvcns, of the aitiadel Acadetmy in youar cty. i.

repuorted to be wounded.
The enemy is itt full retreat.

SI:CO)NI) Di.SP'A'TCll- n

11 r. xt.-The tighat at Manaessae begun at dawn. l

By noon the action had becomme general, and the ti
baittle raged alo:ag the w'hole line. Gena. .Johntston h

commanded the left why:. and Gen'. IBeauregard ec

the right wing. The reports that reach us here
stite that our force wvas n.; less thman 73,00n1 mema, tl
aind that the enemy hadi over 1lttmn.

At one time duiang the battb-. !yhermtan'a cele- ti

brasted battery of l:. S. Flying Artillery, was ont t

th's polnt of destr..yin'g Jlamplton's Legiont, when v.

Col. Garlantd, of the Imih \'irginia lte;;ime'nt, was ti

tordered tt charge thme hat tery :a te Itoint of thIa
h.ayoneut. ]ie i-aumedia'elyh ld the Vi rginians t. 1

te charge uander :t ten rie:- tr.-, and,1 after a tieret r,

strule, captured the entlire Lattery, anti tmurned a,

i1s guns upion th-: eemy. b

Later Fromt Manuas.ats. i

litcmcmuosa, Vat., July 2:'.-Pre:'idlent Dtavis ii

ssnds an ohltii' dispatch tt thte Se.ctary o'f War.
announcing a tcamplete atnd decisive victory yes- ii

terday, near Mtaassas.
The enemy, tafter a ten hours' battle, fled1 pre.~

cipitately in the adirectioa af Leesbaurg andi t'en- -i

troville. ptursued by the Lcavalry anad light infantry I

till night pu~t an end to the purtuit. .I
The enemy lefctton the at of baattle a large

<ptantity of staores, muntition.-, and nms, tagethet wa
v; ith vast pailes taf Ahita. Everywhacre int tie di- al

rection of teir tii., the h~aUes "f the deal and v

wounded were scattered; whiale thme neighboatrinag 14
farm houses were er.wdted with the enemy's
w-aundedl. *

The Coanfederamte f'.rces imameii:tely m.w'mnged, t.

rnimbere'd abhram; 15,Iti0 nm-lh"se tf the Fed- a

e-alistt tire estmted att :::,,m00 ment. This refer.
e.' the left w'n;, uhere the battle raged parinctipual- at

hy, aral does not itnelude thme aighat anal centre. tt

wicih w~ere ornly ilartiallay enagaged. Thte enatire Ii
('onfe'derate f.,rce atumbered about -'t.00t umer. 11

whtile those of thae Fedenaliets ware nesarly 9,et0. b
The enemty 1".! .ever.al batteries taf field artil-

lcry andi one st~tand a'f regimtentai colors, a

No particutlar., haave been otiined uap to thtis mt
::fternoon of the dead anda woundied ont eithear .side. P

GJen. Benarurad antI stall' arc safe. e

Beauregard'- hmorst' was aIhot undter hint. di
Glen. Joseph E. .luhnson coarmmandedl thte le'ft w

where the flereest attneak was matide lay thte eneray. tat

The right was caoaamanded b'y Gen. iururcerd. fr
P're:idenat Dsavis rea'-hed thme lieldl ut noan, nnad w

took comnaantd af the centre~. When the left as ta

pressedl thae seiverest, that centre disenrgniged a poar- tc
tion of the enmay'. f.,rce, andm decided tne ufortuane hb
of the daty. tI

It is stated that the enemay were comtmandled by i:
Glens. Scott, P'atterson, tand Mellowell. an

It is reported thaot Gen. M1c1)well wase serioue- cI

ly wounded.e

Southern Congress. a

KacauNoWs., JulIy 22.-Congresa met atsoon

.to-dar,8and was ojened wii6 pray.'

The following dispatch, dated at Manassas Sun-
day night, was read by the Clerk:

" 7 Adjutant General S. Cooper:
Night has closed upon a hard fought field. Our

forces have won a glorious victory. The enemy
was routed, and fled precipitately, abandoning a

very large amount of arms, munitions, knapsacks
and baggage. The ground was strewn for miles
with those killed; and the farm houses, and the
ground around, were filled with his wounded.
The pursuit was continued along several routes

towards Leeshurg and Centreville, until darkness
covered the fugitives.
We have captured several field batteries and a

regimental stand of colors. arms, and one United
States flag. Many prisoners have been taken.

'- Too high praise cannot be bestowed, whether
for the skill of the principal officers, or for the

gallantry of all the troops.
"The battle was mainly fought on the left, se-

ral miles from our field works. Our force engaged
tid not exceed 15,000; thatrof the enemy is esti-
mated at 315,000.

(Signed,) JFF. DAvis.
The following resolutions were then offered by
r. Memminger,. of South Carolina, and were

ananimously adopted.
Resolved, That we recognize the hand of the

Mlost High (od, the King of K'nga and Lord of
Lords in the glorious victory with which he hath
:rowned our arms at Manassas; and that the peo-
leof these Confederate States are invited, by
1ppropriate services on the ensuing Sabbath, to

>tfer their united thanksgiving and praise for this
nighty deliverance.
Resolced, That we approve the prompt and pa-

riotic efforts of the Mayor of the city of Rich-
nond -to taake provision for the wounded; and
hat a Committee of one uemnber from each State
,eapnointed to co-operate in the plan.
Reef.1'led, That. deeply deploring the necesnity
which has washed the soil of our country with
he blond of so many of her noblest sons. we offer
o their respective families and friends our warm-

st and most cordial sympathy, assuring then:
hat the sacrifice made will be consecrated in the
iarts of our people, and will there enshrine the
ianes of the g:dlaat dead as the champions of

'roeand Constitutional liberties.
Jtesalctd, That Congress db now adjourn.
The city is full of rumors about the number of
tiled andi wounded on both sides, and move-

nents making, but all lire utterly unreliable.
The body of Francis S. Bartow, and perhaps
,thers, are expected in the train to-night.

Victory of Gen. Wise.
R cauoso, July 22.-Passengers at arrived
iere state that Gen. Wise won a decided victory
the Kanaa ha Valley last week, killing one bun-

Ired of the enemy, and lo:ing but few.

Nothing later from Manassas at It o'clock.

For the Advertiser.
the late Message of President Lincoln.
Mr. Evtrm: V wil! please allow me space
nough in your ;aluable paper for the few re-

n.lrks I mnay make on the recent Mes:sage of Pre::-
lentLiscoL, for it is certainly one of the trost

vm.warkable doeuments of the nineteenth eentury.
fter the lapse of cifsty.five years he has tade

he won.erful discovery th:t the l'ion created
he States, and not the States the Union. lie

night with-equal propriety assert that man are-

lly existed before hi. great Creator. Was there
ver an idea m-ire preposterous and directly at

ar with e."mmon sene:e ? Loe nut a man and a

roan have to exist before they can possibly
,,r:u aInatriimoriial union, and eon that sacred tie

atlie dissolvet by Tivin.e Authority when viola.
dto a cert-ino extent. Well, a ty rannieti tuajeir-

y in the North have grossly iilated the Feder::1
oSttitrian: ad the 5-mt het a Sintes have wisely
rithdrawn th~eir allegiman:-e freml the rotten ceon
cci. If the d..errine i.romnu!gated by Presblent
-tcot.s and hiis assoceiates he corrcCt, theni their

inv~rnmient is ::ithling mee nor les than a c-on-

'lielatedl military d1elpotismu. Nrh Carol inn

o tte ltist of thle original thirteen that w cut int,

heFsleral emnupart. She deliberated ias a State
irsonic time whetcir she we.uld go into the l'n-

mtier niot. Now suip'se she had decided in the
.a:iee anid had contamuert so to tthis lbly, w->ubill
h.ebea state or tnt, aeccei din:; toc Mr. Liscotis's
heory? or anut h~e simiply Ihe North Carolinta?
iipp alsi thatt mi. two Staites h11 l r.grecd to form

1:noitn. what theni becometis i-f the existence o

Lt~ albnits that he hais nedtille;g:ally, lilt .ike
1 infexile tyrants pietlis he necessity of the

..e.Th N thr ~eonie in~s.-tainh1Lm -

'uir-:aire e-re t t'n 11mster fr'cr itmselve- who.

oubtlers will see to, it thanI.tthey pertrm wel their
art as 'hewers of wvood :tndl draiwers of waer."-~
ttwhit else euldl be expeecLted fritm a trute dhi-ci-I
heofthe higher law school. who phies his hertli-
ijul1doerine noet only aove th-. C-inst ittion,

ttasio far above thre lioly 'ithle.
The Mes-;age oef Mr. Lmveoi.s is rather ta tn;e
written edocumem,-tandmeay Ibe ju.tly reg-ardedl
Saunidle iof atunlities. Thec people~ot theI

''uth have just causte of comaplainitt, adwille had

iberdlie freeen than to live shaves. We re-

uire lent twon inpotait pri:eciples for triuitmhant

udcompllete stiecess. The lirst ofl these is. n firnm
:li.anee otn the Supreme lluer of the L:riverse.
:.dthin second is. uitin amn geourseireS. I atm
hopes we will have boih,-ando' the day of t't:r

liverance will yet coie.
I is a remaarkable cicince,~lC that Virgiiai the
oier of Wamshingtoen and .letferson. the one the

aler of his cotutry, atid the other that Autthiraiof
aeDeclarationi tfAt mae i,-an Inleptedeee, thiould
atrebeen~t 'elceted ais the bleie ldI on which to

itendl a siiondh time' for the deor ious5 princiipalI

CSeveity.six. It was a-t the soil of \'irginiat.
stoutr hteroie and patrieotic forefathers at little
othuzaheti the cannitot of Grest IBritian, padl
ausitijtedl untilpaired to tis the best govern-

utthen ktnown to the civilize~d world, atnd which
uild ht ave cotinuied .so prtobriedy toc the end oh

mebad the peoipie of the North granited its whtt

y be told in onie word. ./'sIle:. Th'ie co-enled
re~-ideat IeLu~ntc speak-- 'lcparagittng In ij-

.-peifual term5sof S es, the' laitltes of

tic...e shoe", itn pottnt wmesc~ty liml p-atriotiii,
islust wcirtiiy to muloe.:i. jit: we titret. aiild

ierely hiope thn comisoeef the~Confted-ertatrStites
owrdl and upawied. In the nameu of outr Godl
e hve st upi our bantiers, and we altall go an

rmtlybseliev ing tha t prosperity, lhmppinessa nid
:depencdeniewtill utltima tely crown our etfort:'.

It is ti l.e haented that the fifteen iveheldinag
intes(with a cotlamuon iinterest) dhid not rall .sc-cede

mutltaneriui.soiand:t once uniite ill ia cio tmoun
:firceagainist a commtlon eemy. We wouldl
i.-nare as ouded many ot the dantgers to which

irenow expoi5cdh I itnily believe nao tittemupt.
-utl.Ithen have: been meade to corree the South ;
en the~rail split ter woiuld not hive hads the ad-

ttintghe now posesesses over Delatware. Maryleciil,
ttttky t::s ~Mistiri. Wahy did bhe Eeerr
Aelitiioni tit wuage war ngininr-t the States that

rst ededt. tind urnt reserve the vials of !:is wratia
i.eured 0:11 re the p.:''plc of the bcordear Stares

thett th~e scni.!:m--c oh nmerey ? Tlhec atiswet is

plain one. Mr. i.t:o. kinew war was the life

secesidn, andl if ho made war upoen the SttatesI
eflsecededi- -or ini o'ther wordIs upon Soth Caiuo-

nc.-oter States would follow imnmediiataly,
eaeehis pcolicy tie retaini even tat the point of the

ronetthue border St:ates.
Treright of Screasim is eo eht-nr that iwo are

.t iso'sedl te iscas~th:i ptrat no.w. It is- tru~e
nySeeuth.rnetsrs hnesthy rif'e reed uS to lhe pro

-rtiteof its exerei..e. iatsiiiit:h, hioweveir, as

-enStites have' saaredeid, ih now beconas thu
li ofevery citncere paro ti oppose coaeretk-n
Waral,with perseve-rtanen, andl with undying
aler.i!ithtrto we have never tisked anything
'-ilie N :rth (only to* let us alone) but wihat
iirigtht,and itei are naow cearly dlemoinstrattin;

Iheworld that it is ounr inflexibrle determination

.bmit to inothing that is wrong. The greatest
e'ssiiy of mntkinid when biase'y perverted from

leiroriginal design, freep~tently hbecomue the mist
sull'eraluecuirs-s. Stuch is prec-isesly the case

wwiththe government of the Utmited Statese,
ttrolledby a party as destitute of comumon hoa-
iama dog is of imtmosrtality.

I have span this article longer than I expected,
adwillnow close.

R. C. GRIFFiN.
.leyon a er. July laih I8G1.

, - The First Regiment South Carolina
Volunteers.

The return home of this gallant body of
soldiers to their homes, after six months ac-
tive and laborious service during the term of
their enlistment, was fully and properly ex-

pected. None could fail to know that they
were first to respond to the call for an ade-
quate force to serve for a prescribed time in
protecting the harbor of Charleston. In this
service they were engaged for more than four
months.! The fall of Fort Sumter in April
left the regiment free to continue a useless
service on Morris Island, or to return home,
or to serve out the remainder of the six
months' term in Virginia, the next assailahie
State. A day's notice (all that was given,
such was the pressing necessity for the relief
of Virginia,) was suflicient for a large portion
of this regiment. They hurried forward to
Virginia. Arrived there, they sought and
obtained the advanced position, and occupied
it to the last. day of the term of their enlist-
ment. They have returned reluctantly, but
from a compelling necessity. That which is
indispensable to themselves and moro to their
families, demanded to he provided fur. Hav-
ing performed their entire duty faithfully,
bravely and honorably, they are entitled to
the thanks of the country and the commen-
dation of the genuine men of the State which
they nobly represented.
We are happy to learn that most of the

companies composing this favorite regiment
will make their arrangements to return to Vir-
ginia in ten days or a fortnight. We should
feel a greater sense of security if they could
always be present when a conflict is coming
oft.
SIt is with pain we hear that on the return
of this regiment homeward, through the
State of Virginia, sleek and well clad citizens
of the Old Dominion, accompanied by their
wives (probably to secure their impunity,)
made olfensive remarks and uttered insulting
cries to show their disapprobation thereat.
Whatever excuse niay be oifered, because of
their ignorance of the circumistances which
induced the temporary retarn of the conpa-
uies. it is scarcely bearable, under any cir-
cumstances, that the people whon our brave
men rushed forward unhesitatingly to relieve,
should venture even to bestow thotghtless re-

pronch. But when we call to mind who that
people was, and how great are their own de-
imniuences-how few, compared with their
population. are even at this time in the field
in the service of their State-how strangely
"surprised" they have so often been wh-en
they met the enemy-how great are .ae heap
ed up wrongs they' have endured, and which
they have not adequately turned out to avenge
-we are disposed to aset ibe their assumcd
sneers to iuhierent lack ' inauhood in the
individuals, and to rega. ie exhibition as

the wailings of men who tear that every ab
sentee makes an opening for one of their
nuniber.

In connection with the return of this regi-
meat, we notice with pleasure the reappear-
iance anig us of the Richardson Guards,
Captain Chas. II. Axsoun. They were attach-
ed zy Gen. Iieauregard to Col. Gregg's Reg-
ituent on Morris Iaand, and, as Comnpany M.
under Captain Richardson, served until the
Regiment left for Virginia.,. We welr:omo
this gallant coipany (the first to leave our

city) with warm hearts and a-surauce of our
adiuiration.--Oarieston Mercury.

Aniiva. or An~- ro.-i E'n1.AxN. -New
Orler.ns papers inf.rm us that the Confeder-
ate States war straner Suttr had arrived
at that port with 5-,000 Et iield rifles. togeth:r
with other aecoutrements anl a number of
rifled cannon. Out, at sea the Sumter met an

English vessel with ihece arms bound fior New
Orleans. They were transfe~rredl to the Sum-a
ter ard safely 1,aled in New Orlean<. SWat
of the blockade'.'---3otgo~n:ery aiail, IEth.

A c.orrespondient of the liehnmind IXi.epa/ch~
te'.;tes the followAi,.e inehtiat of the skirmish
at Mlartinsbmur~r, hi weck:
An incidr-;, id rehiued ofl the Rev. Captain

l'endle-ton, of t he Ariiller-y, in the recent
skirmish, which shows cilearly what "stuff lhe
is made of." Ilavinig loaded and aimed his
piece, he calmly rosed his~hands andl utter-
ig thme short prayver. ' May thme L-irdl have
mereyv tupn their poor souls.'' gave~thet cann-
nmind to lire ! anl that. ball struick thme head
of a columnu, and whn the~sin'ke cleared
away its path was :aiii visible.

a ft -rnoonm as. ser-rralI of t he pri'.als in the
:egulart, armay were ' sky larking"' at th.-ir
evanyj ;ry and withIiz.eir iiuns, one1 ofmthe

pic.,not surpjIosiled tche-aidel, wenti ioli,
:nni two but-!-:sh~ot :a hal ll. ithi wich the
gun wa<r loaded,. en tred thle righti Side of the

;fmi e of Corp r:al .!eichiel, of comi;iimy l',
kiiling bii intanity. The dec-eased was a

yung mn,i ;taou mt!;-..our years of age.
ada native of Co.4b county.--S:mt. lo-p.'?41.

Tinny .m: G i.-ms is -r-nF.2U: .-

ye.ste-rday gai~ed with astoiish~mnt at the
tallest specimen of humiiantity we have ever
seent oing ::t large. le was six feet seven
iches ini hi. iih, amnl oit herwise well propon -

bined. Thoutmr bt only 'h years old, he lio-
ed as~ if he coul tak a live Yankee by the
iiape of the tiei: atnd shake t he lin: out of
himo in nto time, Hie i.< the youinst of three
brothe-rs, allI reside:. ts oft Dutblin couit,v
Nor-th Carolina, and idl eqjualiuig hiti ini
height. They hmave come to Nuifolk to fi~rbt
the Yankees, and if that race of bipeds will
oiily give them, a ehanco', no doubt thiose sons
of Aniak will mu:Lke thm hear thunder. These
iiien woujtld. we th!ink, comapare favorably wvith
those wvhich Cali-tb and Joshua~saw in thme
landm- if Cainain.-Norfolk llorahl.

l!r~w.-We noticed last week *hai a iniost
brutal inurder lad lieen comtnitted on the
per-aeni uf 31ri-. Ilillland. :~muild lady 70 years
of ag~e of G~hat tooga conitiy. We haive since
learned thitt a negro wornan btelong-ing to
.\is. 11., anid who lived with her, did the blaek
deed with an axe.
The ntegro nmade a filnin voluntary co:s-
feson. S he sahl ino onel was coneain-d ini it

but hier.,elf. .she did not know why she did it
unle.s then devH wa~in;~ he..
Un last l'riiay ven~ing. :fterexhorting the

nnere- l.resenmt to lbe objedient to their uw:n-
iw.r.-, she uas butirg lby thle citit. us.
We leatrn abro thatt .Ir<. II. was an iitcced.

ingly kind hidy.. ~me hadl given the wotnn
nol cause of ofenise, except that :-he coin-
plainied a ver-y little that the chicken pie, was
not as good as it minihut, have ben,-Ruinie

To the Planters of Edgelielei istrict.

The~ undeirsignevd ha:ve beenm appinjtid Co--
imissiiner- of the Cionfedekr:te States for this D)is-
I riet, to receeiie subsripion.s if Cotton, mand oither
pirodultce. fur thme support of the Gtuve-rniieit.

Fa'-tors selling the erups5 of Planters will re-
e-ice, for the portion subscribedl by them, the

Eight Per Cent Goiverninent hkids, initerest pny3-
:ei se-mi-annuilly.
A pubie meeting will lit held at this pnace un

Sua litdy next. Tho Plhnters or the District are

earne.-ity requested Ito attendl and give aid to this
1a udble antr-ioltic canl e.

Ali.ILL'R StIKINi-,

Tri.Weevkly (lhroniecle & Senutincl.
The Ti:m-W iua rv Crn:onuei.E .t SEN'ixuE . will

bii issiued as Shon as we hare one hiundlred ar-tmrs
on our hoioks to cuommience with. In flhe men-
ttime those whoi euhiscrib~e for lie Tri-Weeklly will
reec-ive the Daily. Ti tho~e who hiave- milb ioily
throa timece a wee-k the Tri-Weekly will lie nni ac-

commniidation, inswering every purpnse of ni daily.
It. will he published on Wedlnesday, Fridlay and
Sundny moirnings, embiracing (lie latest news of
the night previous. Each number will containi
upwards of ei.r'-en, coluns of reading tatter.
Tras-$5 per Annum: $2.50 for Six Montha;

50 cents per Month. Adldress
WM. S. JONES,

Proprietor Chronie & Santinel.
Anlinut.- a .

A Card !
Tit? undersigned proposes to raise a REGI-

MENT OF INFANTRY to servo "for and du-
ring the War." Companies desiring to cuter this
service, and wishing to serve under my command,
are respectfully requested to communicate with
the Subscriber at this place as soon as possible.

It. G. M. DUNOVANT.
Edgefield, S. C., July 2.1 tf 20

Cash, and Cash Only !
FROM and after this date I nm determined to

sell GROCERIES ONLY FOR THE CASH;
and will in no instance pernit any article in the
Groaery line to leave the Store until paid for. I
am forced to the adoption of this system from the
fact that I have to pay the Cash for all my aro-
ceries. I will however sell as cheapas the cheap-
est to cash eustomers.

E.. M.PEN
Jly24 tf 29

State of South Carolina.

y

HEADQUARTERS, JtLY 15, 1861.
By the Governor of South Carolina.

A PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS, THE PRESIDENT OF THE
CONFEDERATE STATES OF AMERI-

CA has made a requisition upon the State of
South Carolina fur three thousand men, that being
the quota of the State in the additional force now
being called out; and wrherea, it is required that
the V'oiunteers offering for this service shall be
received " fur and during the continuance of the
war;" and whereas, it is right and proper that
such requisition hould be proml'tly complie-1 with.

Therefore, I. F. W. PICKENS, (.iveraor and
tCommander.in-Chief in and over the StIe of
South Carolina, by virtue of authority vested in
toe by law, do hereby proclaim that Volunteers
for this service are desired, and will be accepted,
in companies, " for andl during the continuance of
the war," to the number of three thousand
men; each company to be composed of one Cap-
tain, one First Lieutonant. two Second Lieuten-
ants, four Sergeants, four Corporals, two musi-
cians, and not less than sixty-four, nor more than
one hundred privates; the otlicers to be elected by
the companies respective.y. No maen will be re-

eeived, except those of proper age and health.
And for the purpose of nrynoizati"n and in-

struction, I do hereby designate " Lightwood
Knot Springs." near Columbia, and some proper
place at or near Aiken, as points for the establish-
went of camps: and each company, after a full
and accurate roll of its members, and certificates
of the elections of its officers, shall have been
returned to the Adjutant tieneral of the State.
will repair to the camp nearest to it, there to be
mustered into service, and to be organized into
Battalions or Regiments. It will not be a pre.
requisite in the acceptanceo of those companies,
that they shall he armed, although it is hoped
that many of ther wiil be.
And I do further proclaim, that all the men or

companies who volunteered under the Act of 15860,
and who declined, for divers reasons, mustering
into Confederate service, and whose Regiments
have gone to Virginia, may now volunteer into
this service, and in certain cases, where cavalry
companies have been disorgani.ed, their members
also may volunteer as infantry under this requi-
sition.
And I do further proclaim, that no other Crm-

panias, Battalions or legiments will be received
until this force of three thousand men be raised.
Two adlitianal lRegiments "fnr tha war" are

also eolled for immediately: and I have designa.
ted the Regiment now raised by Colonel Orr "for
the war," as one1', andl have oftirel the other to
Colonel tregg.
Civen under tmy hand, its U-.vernor and Cote-

mander-in-Chief, and under the seal of the
$tate, :at Caltahin, t his, thme fifteenth day oft
.July. ei athatonr haundredt andl si.y -'ane', and in
thme eighty-:-ictha yaar of' the Iutlepem'nee of
.4emth aG rinn F. W. P'ICKENS.
.Julyi 2.1 -1i 29

State of South Carolina.

IIEAlaQl.\I T'a'RS, .ha .v i", 15a1.
TheIa ('anps of1 Ins'tructtionl.

WILL receive -.'. ll t.'.mtp~ait' of ('aealryIa, e:aa'h aaf t.' C'atms aof I nstru.'ti'on. Nonet
ne.d alter unlaeSs wohit full rantk'. ti nmoutedtLa.
July 21 2 t 29

IEA~hti'R ls Jty1,11

MV~PR'lOCL.A.'d i N, alhat..t 'July3 th,
enclled t..r three thta.man-i imena ' . -rm eta-

~apmenats, It. be re-.-e'ivedl ita e..itapuniew '' fr the
war."
Naw, thai. i.. ta give naotiace that ina rai.ing thesea

tire' tha'usandl taea, I will receive ten comurtameis
to furmn a re'gi met . aind' they tatnny immedaiately
alet their tichl utlice'rs, orI thecy may ala so utfter

taa.y uasemlet tat the' enet..a i pmtat. The ralls o.f
thucaampa~anies, 4igning distianctiy ' foar the war,"
ianl thec certiticates as taa the election aif canmay
ohi'er'., muatt tic' at retuarnaed toa thae Adjuitant
Geeral's Otia. 'The tirst thirty coinapstil'5

atfeed. a'ccordling ta, thea reqa;remaentt of Siaid
Proclamaiationt, will be receivead. One Artillery
C-mpay tami twaa full Cavaal ry ('utnanties, tu
each encamtpient, iil I-e received; hut these
will he attaichead, at ny time, to any teginat or

rgient:' that the paidie :'ervice itt::y re-n~re.
.rttly 21 It-"

State of South Catolina.

HI-'AD-l).~'ARTERIS, tU I
Aut a-r.mArr As'a I.taaTIott t;Ess.uts Orr'tet;

.atly 1t8, 1f
U'EE1.tL oluiD u:S, N0. tI.

IN the o""antizatin aof the several Rlegimnent',
clled for lhv the Acts of Assetablly I%Saend

I1S61, anal by mrinuas reauiaitions of' the P'resiadenat
'atte Conafeder'ata, Statama, haeving disarranged the

Miititn argataizatiotn af the Sttatea it is hereby3 (or-
aered, thait the atiers c a ndiatting Ltivisians

satll foirthawith eamuse Etectioans t, bae issued to till
all vacancies amoang geteral oflicersl causea i tih
several Ulrigades lay reasta af dleath, restignatioan
or af their aceptuane in Canfedlerate service:
that all oficiers cotmmadinag Itrigmades shall forth-
with caumse Electionts tat lie hteld faor the purpiose of
tlling vacancies arisinag from the satme enaUSa in

tiell offices, and that all offieers commnanding
Regiments or separate Battalions ehall cauase
Elections to be hmelad for the puarpose oft filling va-

eancis arising fraomt these aunses in the several
otmpaniea in their comai ndalfa.
II. The soveral Brigadier Geanerals throughntt

theState will e~m eda toa lie furitshedl tai the Office
f le Adajtttnnt andml ,vInametar at;eneratl, sa sooan

as the saidt viacanc;aies are tilledl, a 'complete repaort
o 1te oficers tif etach Reghnoent under theIr res-

petive e'nmtmands. witha than ratnk and' date aaf

cammissionl of each. They will also furnish to
th Adjutant tGeneral n report of the strenagth of
the several companies of'thesaidh Regiuments, with
a statement of the paublhc armus or other properttes
in the posse'ssion of ea -h :' -'~ companies.

I1. Captainat or othea oicrsenmtmanding Beat
t~tOmaLi wrill forthwith ctause to bae collected tall

pualai armsa in thae poaissain ot' their comptanes
anlwill report the same toi the officers commuand.-
iaagthe Reagiamenat to whiach .etch comtpany may

tlong, who will forwarad the rcpo'rt to this ,af1'ee.
1\'. Thae atltiti of oflicers commanding Boant

CompanIes is htercby called to thte IaV and V see-
tasof an Act entitlead " An Act to redhuce all
Acts anal clauses of Acts in relation to the Patrol
of the State itnto cane Act, anal hao alter and amend
taesaue, ratified on the 18th day of December,
A. 1839." Thte faield officers oat Regimenta are
hereby ordered to enforce the proper observance1
of these sections.BRy orader :

CHARLES H. BIMaONTON,
ActingAdj't and Insp. Gen'lof So. Cn-

J..y.ei e

Religious Notice.
Ar the regular Union Meeting of the 4th Divi-

ion of the Edgefield Association the following
Resolution was adopted :

Re.oleed, That, in view of the present unhappy
condition of our country, we recommend to the
Churches represented in this meeting, to observe
FRIDAY, the 26th July, as a day of Fasting,
Humiliation and Prayer to Almighty God, that
lie would avert the calamity with which we are
now threatened, and restore peace to our land.

J. S. MAT HEWS, MonEnAmon.
W. F. iItiaieKc, Clerk.

J. E. MUSE,
SURGICAL AND MECliANICALj

DENTIST,
IS Permanently lncated at Edgefield C. H.-

Office in Upper North Rooms in Maj. S. S.
To5I'Kid Residence, formerly Nicholas' Hotel.

All operations guarantied. The heat of referen-
ces given if necessary.

I'PRTCES:
For Gold Filling?.............................$2,00
" " " Extra size,.............. 3,00

Tin "
....................... 1,00

Extracting Teeth........................ 1,00
" Full Setta of Teeth. upper and

lower, on hest Cold Plate........200,00
" full setts, upper and lower, on

Cheoplastie Metal,.................. 150,00
" full setts, on Silver Plate............ 80,00

July 10 tf 27

To the Citizens
OF EDGEFIELD DISTRICT !

-0-

KALMIA, JetY 9th, 1861.
THE Subscriber having been appointed Com.
.missioner of the Confederate States of America

for Edgefleld District, to RECEIVE SUBSCRIP-
TIONS IN COTTON OR OTHER AGiRICUL-
TURAL PRODUCE and in MANUFACTURED
ARTICL1 S, for the support of the Confederate
Oovernment. is prepared to discharge his duty in
tho premisos, a' prescribed by the Treasury De-
partment.

Factors or agents selling the produce or articles
subscribed, will pay over the net proceeds of sale
to the Treasurer of the Confederate States, and
receive payment for the l.:me in Confederata
Bonds, bearing S per cent interest.
The subscription list will be left in the Bank of

Hamburg fur signatures, and the undersigned will
attend any public meeting which may be called in
the District to promote the object above stated.
He may also be addressed by letter either at
Aik<..s or Graniteville.
Prompt action is earnestly solicited on the part

of persons interndiug to subscribe, as the Confed.
erate Congress will meet at Richmond, Va., on
the 20th inst.

WILLIAM GREGG.
July 17 2t 28

Flour Mill Notice.
T TIE Subscriber respectfully informs his friends

and all lovers of good bread, that he has
lately rebuilt the old " Landrum Mills' on Shaw's
Creek, 12 miles from Edgofield C. H., where he Is
prepared to GRIND EITHER WHEAT OR
CORN at the shortest notice, and with despatch.
le does not say that his Mill will turn out better
or more Flour than any other, but he ventures to
say that he will mahe as good Flour and as much
to the buehol as any other Mill in the District.
If you do not believe it, try me.

JOHN SEIGLER.
July 24 20 29

;&Wt are authorized by many friends of Col.
S. HARRISON to announce him a candidate for
re-election to the office of Clerk of the Court for
Edgefield District.
April 17 If 15

f*' The friends of JACW.ON COVAR an-

nonnee him a Candidate for Clerk of the Court o

lblegfield District at the next election.
April 23, 1861 16 ttf

One Hundred Troopers

A Ct MPI'ANY'i of wvell Mounted Cavalry, armed
with Double-huirrel Shot (1un5, will be re-

evived for immediate service in Virginia.
All who wisha to do service in this capacity, and

join in the nobile wrork of driving the iende,
from our imil, will uiddress the undersigned at Ab-.
beville C.11., or John C. Mcbemore ait Nanhberry
C. Ii.

Easch Trooper will lie expected to r-.rocure his
own tGun, lloirsc andi 1:nifiirtn. Sabres und all
other aeinurrmen t. will ibe furnish,.'l.

AUG. M. $31 riT
Late Major of Grg' Xegiment.

JAMES McMILLAI.,
WatchMaker & Jeweller,

A[K13, S. C'.,1 pIrepre. t- exer-use all wourk enitruscted to, Limi
with ne-iutess und. dli-patr.h, anid wiarrant to,

give saitfactoniIi. Ch rysfnals zad 1;:u1ait~ited toi
Wa'lhes, 1ibiir nently Plaited in Lrocke:2, Pin.', de~.
.2-Cash pid for old Gold aind Siirer.
Jluly :t ly

HIAVE aLppoIintedi A. STEV ENS of Augtn-t..
loiy Agent for the- sale iif my Pure North Car-

.tinaz W1iIlSEY. All who wish to eet a chi.-
irticle, weublt do nei li to call un:d examziie it.

J. II l\ItN.

EEN CAKS ofPure Norlb Car on
M ntniin-Dit illed Wil IS EYs-aer ..hoic

A. STUVENs.

Atuguaia, .lurne lit ::n 2:3
BACON & FLOUR !
10,000 POUNDS CLEAR SIDES.

11,000 P'OUND)S SHlOtlERS;
~t30 Brrels Extra l'umnily FI.OUR1. to nrrive,

iiu conlsignmlent, cud for sale ly
A. STEVENS.

Auegutat, June la :3m 2

Please Notice This !AT somie time since the tirat of D~e'enmber la.st
SA GOLD WATCH'1 of value was takena from

uyp~esin I cannot fix the timoe.as it was in U
Irawer rarely visiteid ariid hts iiniy hecu known to
.1e goo lately. The watch is san old Euglish
ever with white dlial-idaste, mnade for S. VanWyck,
N. Y. No. 2"3.
It has posibly been taken and traded, hers

r in Augusta. A suitable reward and manny thanks
rill be given fur its recovery.

AltRTBUR SIMKINS.
Edgefield, S. C., July 17 2t "8
gy The Augusta Conaitionaaliut and Chroni-

lIe d: .Seninel will copy the above twice and for-
rard acco~iunts to this Office.

Flour and Meal.
50 Sacks Extra Famsily FLOUR.
I00 Sacks Superfine Family FLOUR.
300 Buashelsi Corn MEAL.

Fur Cash. R. T. Ml1MS.
July 1 tf 26

Post Office Notice.
[ WILL keep on hand a quantity of ENVE.
LOPES .ST..11P ED, for the aeenmmodation

f the community at 5i cents each, and the cost of
he Envelopes; hut as a matter oif cuurse they
annot be usedu at any oither Post Office.

A. RAMSAY, P. M1.
JTune 19 2t 24

Fresh Arrivals.
[N Store TWENTY SACKS CHOICE NEWI L1,0'1. at $4..50 per Saek.
CORN and CORN MEAL constantly on hand.

SUMMER BEVERAGES.
have also in Store LEMON SYRU'P. GINGER
POP, SODA WATER. PORTER, ALE, Ac.

expect to keep ont hand' a supply of ICE.
W. T. OLDEN.

June 27 If 24

TOTICE...All piersons indehted to the Es-
tate of (1. W. Landlrunm, dec'dl., are requnested

cumel forward inmmediately for settlement ; andI
hose haviug demands against, the same will pre-
ent them.

.
W. M. LANDRUM, Adm'or.

SApril 3 tf -
13

Shingles, Boards, &c.
riTE Subscriber will furnir-h to order and de-
Kliver IIEWED TIMEER, BOARDS, SHIN.f

ILES, LATHS, Ae., at the usual prices, and will
Ill all orders promptly. He promises satisfaction
all who may favor him with their patronage.

Lie may at all times he found at hlr father's resi-
enee four mites from Edgefiold C. H.

Mar13 L. DELOACIr.

NEW ANDBAUTIFUL GOODS

SPRING AND SUMMER!

BAUM & KAUFFER,
UNDER THE AUGUSTA HOTEL,

AUGUSTA, GA.II

Would call the attention of the Ladies to the fact that they have just received

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT

Of the LATEST and MOST FASHIONABLE GOODS for SPRING AND
SUMMER TRADE. Our spacious Store is fille as usual

WITH ALMOST EVERY ARTICLE

Belonging to the Dry Goods line, and our customers will find the

VARIETY: OF NEWI DRESS GOODS

So eagerly looked for, and of which but little is in the market. We have on hand
a choice lot of.--

LAWNS, PRINTS,
JACONETS, GINGHAMS,

ORGANDIES, BRILLIANTS,
BAREGES, PEREALS,

DEBEGES, CAMBRICS,
D'LK SILK LACES, CRAPE MARETS,

BAREGE DELAINES,
CIIALLY DELAlNES.-TOIL DES DAMES,

TOIL DU NORD, POLL DES CHEVRE,
PLAIN POPLINS, FIGURED POPLINS,

BAREGE ANGLAIS FIGURE, MOTTLED MODENAS,
EMBROIDERIES, BRILLANTES,

RIBBONS, TRIMMINGS, CORSETS, LAVELIAS, PARASOLS,
JlAIR NETS, HIMALAYAS, PURE MOHAIR,

GLOVES, MITTS, (JEO. BUTTONS,
MAGIC RUFFLING,

&C., i&C.

"E3."o-me 1.lracle Gr-o ocle :

HOMESPUNS, OSNABURGS, STRIPES, &c., &c.,

ALL OF SOTJTIIERT FACTORIES-

Our Stocks in DRY GOOi)S consists of :

Brown Hormespun, Toweliig-, Linen Drills,
White Shirtings, Diapers, Cassimres.
Sheeting,, Table Covers, Handkerchiefs,
Hickory, Al.arsaile Quilts, Jnckonets,
Denims, Musquito Nettings, White Goods,
Marlboror, '" Bars, Checks,
Linens, Pantaloon Stutll, Swiss, etc.,
Table Clutha, Cottun:ades, Hoop Skirts,
Napkins, Marsaeilcs, qtr., &c.. &c.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

laving a FULL SUPPLY of all kinds of Goods for the WHOLE COMING
SEASON, we are selling them at the WELL KNOWN LOW PRICES,

Not Raising the Price of Any Article !

MANTJLLAS & DUSTERS,

Our own Manufactozty,

n all the FASHIONABLE STYLES, and of the MOST VARIED MATERI-
ALS, are daily added to our Stock..

BAUM & KAUFFER,
Augusta,~No. 175 & 17 BROAD STREET

For Shenf.
hENRY B. GALLMAN.
JAMES EIDSON,
F. V. COOPER,
WILLIAM SPIRES,JOHN BLAND,

For Tax Collector.
BERRY HORNE,
W. If. HOLLOWAY,
BIENJ. ROPER,
STARLING TURNER.
C. M. MAY,
CHARLES CAR1TER.

Medical.
S. CANNON, M. I)., having located

ea in Beech Island, offers hia Pro-essional
services to the public. Office and residence at
Mr. A. J. M. CLARnEl.
Beech Island, Mar 9, 1861. 9: 10

-. PABRKER,
DENTIST !

UPPER ROOMS OF MR. 0. D. TILLMAN'S
LAW OFFICE.

Edgefseld, S. C., March 19, tf 11

AUGUSTA HOTEL,
AUGUSTA, GA.

BY WHIEELOCH.

Convenient to the Carolina side.
Provided with the best the market affords.
Adjacent to fir't rate business houses.
Ready with conveniences to facilitate travellers

on any and every route.
Prepared to accommodate all who may desire it.
A good bar and plenty of ice.
We respectfully ask the attention of Edgefiold

to our Card.
June 20 tf 2a

5-.--

GLOBE HOTEL,
AUGUSTA, OEORGIA,

AUSTIN MULLARKY, Proprietor.
Augusta, May I am 17

W. H. HOWARD,
OMISSION MElllif,

No, 172, Broad St., Augntta, Ga.
OPPOSITE AUGUSTA HOTEL,

KeepsAlwaysonhand
BACON, CORN, OATS, PEAS,

HAY, MOLASSES, LIME,
And all Kinds of Produce Generally
Augusta, Mar 18 m 1

New Goods
FOR THE.

SPRING & SUMMER
~TRAJD !

E PENN, Agent, respectfully informs ' is
a numerous customers that be is now receiv-

ing and opening a most BEAUTIFUL and

Desirable Stock of Goods.
is Stock hais been selected with great care,

and purchased on the MOST FAVORABLE
TER31S, and will embrace every variety and
style of Stiapie and Funcy Goods.
A most beautiful ni'sortment ..f LADIES' DON-

NETS, trimmed und~ untrimmwed.
Mi,.ses and Children's White and Colored HTATe

of every variety aud style-triwmed und un-
triummedl.
A beautiful Stock nf FLOWERS a:dEUCHES

and Straw TR13IMING ;
Ladiee' and Mi'ses IhEAD NETS, in great va-

riety, and a great many other handihome articled
to suit the Ladies and Misses.
In MEN'S and B4OYS wear he hn-: a large and

desirable Stock of Goned. for Coal?, Pants and
Vests, emnbraeingr every i ariey of Cotton andi
Woolen TWfEIllS, Summer CASSIMERES,
COTTONADES, DRILLINGS, Linen GOODS
and lack Summer CLOTHlS.
A large and well alecetedl Stna of SlIOES

purchased before the Toi ri!Y.
Anal a gre':.t variety or cilhcr 41.i,10 Gn-.L

to.o tedtious tnoxenlion, all of rwhid will be soiI
At ReaSonablc l'rices.

jp3-A libhern ll iti-ut m:z'le to c:,., cenmere.
May 1 ri 17

OTICE.-Applietioni uil to made to thmeNnext Lcgislatumre fer a P'uLdie heasd rur~rinig
1row the main) Ronid leadiug fr'as Aken to Edge-
di C. II., about two mniles. from Aiken andl inter-

aciing the Decrville lionl, or lt Public IRoari
runniug b~y Mr. Chas. Piunkets. alout one mile
Souath of the said Plunke..
Junoe . t 22

NOTICE.--AII persons indebted to the Es-
L tate of Col. S. Chri-tie, dre'd., either b~y
Note or Account, are requested to make immedi-
ite pa.gment, und those having deraands against
the samne will present them to thme undlersigued
properly attested.

W. C. MORAGNE, Adm'or.
Nov 19, 18601. tf 411

Fresh Family Groceries.
PENN, Agent, has receive:1 a fresh sue-

eply ot GR(JCEJLIES OF .1.ERY DES.
Ut1PTION, which lie will se.! iexclusively fur
nash from this date. All orders for articles in
this line must be secompanied with the Cash.
Mray 1 17

Soldiers' Shirts.
UST received |F'ifteen hun dred yards Dark
G(rey Georgia mjadu FLA~NNELS, anuexcellet,t

irticle for Soldiers Suminer Shirt..
UtIIAY A TURLEY.

Augusta, Maiy 27 i t 21

DITY CURED BACON!
jjjLBS. CITY CURED BA-

,UUJCON,-H[og Round-c-ured byDa~niecl Kirky traik, anud for sale ly

WV. H. IIOWARD,
Commission Merchant.

Augusta, May 7 dL IS

For Sportsmen.
TUST received FIFTY BAGS aurerior Sporting
SHOT, all Not. Also, on hand a supply ci

lood POWDER, CAPS, &c.
S. E. BOWERS, Agt.Hlamburg, Oct 18 tf 41

iAVING been thrown nut of tmployment by.the hardness of the timer, and winhing ti
uapport myself andl family by my labour, I harecured Mr. Goe-le's lDriek Shop where I preposeo do all kinds of BLACKSMITHING, partieu-

arny repairing Buggies and Carringe., (in Iron)

nith Plantation work, Horse Shooing, Ae.. All
york brought to the Shop will be promptly at-
ended to. J011N MALOY.
June10 If 2

Fine Flour.
TUST- RECEIVED 25 BARRELS 'A No.'1 1 FLOUR--in Barrels, Half and Quarter

lacks, which will he sold LOW FOR CASH.

L. R. 00GBURN.Mayl tf 1

Southern in Everything.

[ WILL sell my remiaining Llock of YANEE~

I PATENT MEDICINES at Cost. I want to
let rid of them-don't want to see a Yankee or his
Pills this sidle of Mason A Dixon's L~ine anymore.

R. L. GENTRY, Aa-r.SHamburg,June3 4t 22

Notice.
IBilorelofthe Ordinary of Edgefield District,Iilelto the highest bidder at Ed Seld

C. IL., on the Grst Monday in August nextaIN

LEVER WATCH, belonging to the Estat, of
James Rushton, dee'd. Terms n'"de J:nown on

da fsae. 3. WhIATLEY, Ad'or.

Juy15, 1861. 3t 28
For Sale,

A O.i1 Lot of STRONG DUGGY I&S.Will be sold low i ple o

bhU . 20
.


